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Miirfl(««n Dentist*
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Hu principles announced by the ncUional
convention, anti in the whole and in detnii they have my heartiest sympathy , am;
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extraoted*
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0.8. PALMER.

[Mr. Blaine.

So said the fcpuhlican candidate fo
WaterTllle,Jaii. 1* 1889.
president, in reply to the committee a) pointed to announce to him his nomlna' tion. This nomination is hut by a part),
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
and only conditional,—that fiiLTlIy aUtlic
ON COI.LB01! 8T««»Tr Orp. Klmwood Uotel
waited) bargaining with ilie prHprletHi-l HnrrKR to Weak Out than Rust.— hallot-l>ox it shall he confirmed by tltt
^tsttllauji.
OFFICE HOURS.
eirl’s clollting—Chstly i*he l.itc I’rof. Samuel D. dross at a din- conslilulional m.ijority of the whole pcoOver a suit Bf little girl'
things, stMilgcly out df place in Her ] ner given fo him in I’hiladclphi.T on April
7 1-2 to 9 A. M.
1 to 2, and 6 to 8 F, M.
A convention of a party, by thcii
the little hanmi. BBcky noticed lifi.4, .<nyirg to I 10, iSitv, .s.iid:
" It’s no use, Becky.^
“After fifty yc.irs of pler
.
I upon hiii herself that they were never fairly edmq I earnest work 1 find mv.sclt still in the j dclcg.)lcs, h.Tvc pointed him to an emlame cobbler, dropping'
TitE
morning glory.
r. A. WAI.DROS,
felt, the per- by. But she had fiU-golten all a”diit It ] harness; Intt although _1 have ro.Tched that I
hands, and looking, :a
of the principles and measures
sonification of despair,
Pve offended When, coming out Bf the h.aker s, a little ^age when most men, tired of ilie cares of'
MARIA WllITK LOWELL.*
upon
wliTeh
tlicy would liavc tlie govern
the Ljjjrdi somehow, antWH^Won’t let me voice fell on her cari artdi looking down ‘ life; seek
s
icposc in retirement and alianXaATW,
Wo wreathed abont our darling's head
have a chance to keep a lime over yom; she saw a barefoot child df foUri in wretch doii thcm.seivcs to the study of icligion, ment administered; and he rcsponcLs in
The morning'glury bright:
heads. I know I’m nofalU ought to be, ed rags, .sobbing piteouslyi
the chaimS of friendshi]), or the contem the frank and empliatie wortls we have
WATERVILLE,-MAINE.
Her little face looked out beneath,
and I’m punished.”
.’5
Becky w,TS soft of heart; U'’t Id pHOr plation of philosopliy, my conviction h.as quoted.
Bu full uf life and light,
0rCrt»n<noI Defences a Specially,,^
' Becky went across the (Wn aild patted quarters crying children weie common alw.ays been that it is far better for a man
Are you failin;?, try Wbixs’ Heatth Rb
Bo lit as with a sunrisei
“Butwhy all lilts fornfallty?” many
NEWCR, a pure, clean, wholesome
her husband on the back, 'h
enough, and her own were waiting for to wear out tliail to rust out. Brain work,
That we oould only Bay,
'•Now don’t take on,JHick. don’t,*’ the loaves in Hcf basket. She Walked on study, and iHirsistent application h.-lvc arc inqiliiing; “ did not Mr. Blaine know
** She is the morning-glory tmUt
fiEtJBEN FOSTER.
And her poor types are they,*’
she said. “ That can’t
for he as hastily, and sO Upset the toddler. Then Itcen a great contfort to me, .as well Ah a Ite was nominated, and the platfdrm al
For Brain, TrerTO«,Rtoinach,I4rer,Klf1ney8,
Lunprs. An Uncqualetl Inriprorant. ^res
knows ail, knows how eootfikou are. Bet Becky must needs stop and pick her up. great help; titcy Have’ enhanced the ‘•’n ■
6o always, from that happy time,
ready i-lore the public?”
We called her by their name;
ter times'll come. Tney|W8ure to; and
“ Why don’t you go home to your joymeilt of daily life, and added largely
I
Headache, Fever, Ai3:uo, Chills,
And very fittingt did it seem—
Most surely,—but what do the voters
you'll he rewarded fo# all'iyour patience’ mother this night time,” she said, “ and to the pleasures of tlie lecture room and
WATEE^LLB.
For, sure as morning came,
yet. ■ The darkest hoaf .fi just before not stand here to be knocked down? ’
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
of authorship, indeed, they will allv.ays, know? H.avc they too •• studied the
Behind her cradle-bars she smiled
day.’ ”
.
And a little silver thread of a xoicc I am sure, if wisely regulated, be condu principles” to which Mr. Blaine refers?
To oatob the first faint rsy,
Nice to take, true merit, tmequaled for
The cobbkt SHdOk Bis lB>a,
J. K. SOULE,
As from the trellis smiles the flower
ansUrered:
cive both to licaltli and longevity. A
ORPID.. LIVER..and.Night
weafji. Nei
And openB lo tb8 day.
I’ve g’in up.h0pe«'' he'.said,
What
“ 1 can’t find itlamma. I c.Tn’£^nndmy man who alj.aiulons liimself to a life of in —and do tliey approve or reject them?
Rnnesa, l
Teacher of M.visio.
with
the
rent
and
tne
WHlifdrHHllkine.
home.
Where
is
mamma?
Oh.
mamma!”
activity, aftet having always Uecn Hccus- When Thomas Jefferson gave W the peo
.00 per bdt. 0 for^.00, at Dmgglata.
But not so beautiful Uiey rear
a Wrllb, iereey aty, H. J., iTb. A.
bfioUr t* Firsi-elata ttuaioal InttrnIt was like me to get
jusfe at the
Their airy cups uf blue,
Becky knelt down. A wliite liead of tomed to work, is practically dead.”
ple the Declaration of independence, did
As turned her sweet cyea to the tight,
woist, and no work comtll^J«, and the cnimplrd curU, and a pair of blue eye.s
WM tune Fianot in a thorongK
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even
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out.
WATERriLLE.ME.
Bound their suppAirts are thrown
Addreia P.-0. Boi 800..
the mending of their old shoes,
I’m
But tile child could tell not’iing. It was is eoiu|H'lled to do tbu most to lift up nn- * ■between the committee .and Mr. Blaine is
As those dear arms whose outstretched plea
..
.
,
.
..u . .I'u
Crushed down. Why. you are as thin plainly lost. Becky took it in her arms otbei iKsiiile dependent npm it Ion I‘VI.Clasped all hearts to her own.
and white as a ghost. 'f'oU haven’t tast and made inquiries at the corner grocery, lion in Hie scale of maiilimid. A com-I *0 •*" I’uHies and to every voter, that tlib
We need to think how .he had Collie
ed meat this week, Becky.’
where she liouuht a slice Of ham ; but no miinity where there was no call lor the pledges of parties should be mdro careEven 09 tlomes the flower—
■ ' No
- ' more *have youV*d fliltd Becky. onU knew the tmild. it wasgrdsving late, sacrillceof Iho siipeiior cla.ss in beliall ol I f^u.. studied” in tlieir platform.s7ao that
The last and perfect added gift
OFFIOK, Oor. M.ln »nd Tcmpio Strett*.
favored »otilil inevitahly
dry
’
i ii
To crown Love*, morning hour;
But there is folks thinks meat unhul too, and Becky could not le.ave it [o its thow) less
RESIDENCE, l(aln.8t., 0pp. Elmwood.
And how in her waa imaged forth
up iui:l■ •beeonte ...................
luilel’Ul. A i soon a ns Jn I jjirty candidates may lie lield to closer
Buchu-Paiba
some. Wegetarians they call ’em; where fate
The
love
we
Could
not
aay,
accoiml.iliility,
Ixitli
before
and after the
Bemarkablo Cures 6f Catnrrh of the
i lived out Once I saw one,”
“ i’ll take it home,’’ she said, • ‘and to man begins to live tor hini's lf ii'loiie, hi
Aa on tlio little dewdnipa round
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid*
omc Hour., 8to» A.M.—
fln:ls out that lifu is iii:t Worth Ihu In ing. billot. It indicates tlwt Mr. Blaine acDid
he
say
bread
waa
onhulsomc,
morrow
find
its
folks.”
Shines
back
the
tieart
uf
day.
neya
and
Bladder.
Rtono
or
Gravel
Dis
1 to 2 and 7 10 e 1*. h.
eases of the Prostate Gland, Dropsical
too?” asked Nick. -• Oh,
I wish I'd
So, wlien the cobbler and liis children And wlien n cuii.iimiiity is inspired ivilli c -pts his nomin.vlion rather from the peo
We never could have thought, O God t
BwollinFS, Female Dipeofeca, Incontin
left
ye
living
out
at
service,
rosy
and
•saw
the door open at last, thei - entered some heiiiisiii ol pliili>sopliy, or ii hifl) ple than from tlieir self-constituted guides,
ence of Urine, all Discuses of tho OcmltoThat she must wither op.
bright and happy; but I meant to do by it not only their mother and .i basket, sense ul ils olilig.siioii tu the p:ior mnl
Urinary Organs in either sex. For Un
Almost before a d.iy waa flown.
I'lwly, dll we liisl iv’tiic'S Iho lUal graiiib ;uul is willing to a.ssume the olTeretl test
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
better, I did. if I was an able-bodied but a baby also.
Like tlic morning.g[ory'H cup;
1 also “Chopin’s Injection Flour,” cach$l.
etir, power, aiiil lieanty of tho social or- by indelible reedrd.
We never thought to see her droop
Metre practically
X
new
baby
came
frequently
to
tliis
es
man
I'd
work
somewhere,
but
it-’s
the
hast
For
SYPIIIM8,
either
contracted
or
OFPlOB
Her fair and noble head.
hereditary taint, use Chapin’s ConsUtuor nothing with me. Becky, why didil't tablishment, and the children, in tlieir gaiiLsin. 8 .lies like Slassaeliu“i'tis am! still, il s.iy.s to every voter, df all parties,
Till she lay slretchcd before our eyea.
tJon Bitter Bynip, $1.00 p«*r l>ott!o, and
Over L. E. Thayer A^Son’s Store.
Ciililielienl
are
iiieonipaiaLly
iiolilel'
to^
you take Tim Rolf, the-wheelwright, and juvenile view of sucli matters, opined tliat
Chapin’s
------ andChaWilted, and cold, and dead.
—_ RyphUIHcp-------spills. $2.00:
(lay Irom their i IVoi ls to lift up ihe Imlf- “study” tile pUifoini; .as- wt-ll of your
send the little limping cobbler aMut his they bad “ another little sister.”
in's S3q)hilitio BaivA, $1.00. G bottles
__
RE8IDEN0B
The morning-glory's blosaoming
yrup, 2 of Pills, 1 Salvo, hy Frpress on
niiHiuii o( iguoiant anil noeily (s'ople own parly as ol that of your opponent,—
business
?”
■•it’s
a
poor
lost
cllild,”
said
licckyi
Htxtto Unitarian Church,
I receipt of $10.00, or at Drurtr-r.ts.
Wtil soon he coming roniid;
r
‘ 1 don’t like Tim,’' said Becky, •• and “ I’m going to keep it to-night: its par thing upon llieir shores troiii tlie lowir and tUm'l i'olc at all till you have done
I
E. 8. Wkt.ls. Jersey City, N. J., U. 8. A.
We
see
their
niws
of
henrt^liaped
leaVea
Orrick Hours: 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M,
I Just knew how nice and cosy we’d be enLs are poorer than wc are; you c.in see cIh.sscs of Eiiro|H'aii society during Ihu
Upshringing from tho ground;
together: Never a quarrel, Nick. And tliat by its bare feet and only one little P'lHi lifiy yean, t'lie Boiilherii blaio tliat
Tho tender thinga tho winter kilted
Renew again gheir birth,
how we used td gd to Hoboken and have frock, poor thing! Now hold lier, Nick, will slund at the hi ad of this group nt
j.-jy-Coinfoit i.s wailing to come to the
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
But the glory of our morning
lemonade in the garden, and come homc^ wliile 1 cook supiicr. I didn't beg it, American G'lmmniiwealths will bu lino do/.eii Ireiiililiiig liearLs wliose misfortune
Has paesed away from earth.
ill whieli lliu supiTior people m .si speed,
arter dark, an afternoon, and how we' NicK, so don't fret.”
O Earth! in v iln our aching eyes
Used to go to church Sunday morning in
And then, keeping her ring finger out ily and keenl) iippieli-jlld I Heir privilege it is to be meiilidned os candidates for
Strelcli ttver thy grec.i plain!
'I'lie 8th of July will
clothes as good as anyone's."
of sight, Becky fried tlie liaiii and made :ind limy ill lilliiig bp (he Igiinranl heed'’ file ihesidency.
waterville. me:
Ttio harsh thy dews, too gross thine air.
“ U.sed," sighed poor Nick.
gravy, and cut bread, and sent for two man and ihu low-duitli wliilo man to “begin tlie end" witli most of them.
At Bank, Oukl.nd, uvory Satutd.y.
Her spirit Pt sn.tiinl
“ Why, it can’t be all up hill,” said cents' worth of milk—which judiciously woriliy eilizeiisliip, at whslever saeiilieo Even .Mr. Bl.iine, the m.an most of all
But up 10 grovoa of I’nradise
Pull surely we sli.ill sco
Becky. “ I haven’t time to go out galli- diluted, made a quart of milk and water— ol lime, money, and peisiiiiiil iiieoiiveiiiiMiee. Oui .Saillieru triends should iiii- ainiscd, lieeaus-e the most likely to win,
Onr m trnL ig glory bcintirnl
v.Tnting now, but, la, I don’t miss it. and tried to lie very cheerful.
I'wiiie round onr dear Lonl’s knee.
We're .steady married folks, now, yon
The lost child Cried, Init Becky fed it, deistaiid tliat the pruposiiioii to repudi must take more fred hre.iith when he
SELF-RAISING
know.”
and soon coaxed it to talk; then came .i ate this duly and pi n ilegej and leave this meets only the one man from whom he
“Oh, Becky,” said the cobbler, “ you story of a “ bu dress" and a “ nassy wo- gnat biidj ol ignoiaiiee, poverty and
OUR TABLE
viee ideare lor itself is simply soei il and has most to fear. He f.ices now tlie ar
try to keep uj) heart, Uit you know it's mao.”
WATERVILLE, ME,
polilieal
sniclile. The gieatesl opp iriii- rows of the wliole ; the entire vocabulary
co:ne
to
starving.”
The
youngest,
who
had
clieweil
the
Geoi.oqiOal KxcuRsioNSt or the RuThey looked at each ollief. Slid then red kid, acted as interpreter. Soon it was iiily for line distinction, ofTered to any of scand.il pours upon him front and rear,
diincntH of Geology for Young Learners By
E.F. WEBB.
APPLETON WEBB.
AU’xantler Winchtil, LL. D., Prof>i*>mr of Beci-y puj, her arms altout her.
She did discovered that .some woman, described people williia tlie pnsi eeiituiy, is now,
Geology and l\ileontology in the Universi not weep u[)on his bosom; she was so as “ nasty,” liad taken away tlie chilli’s in the jirovidciieu ot God, giveirio tlie fight and left. Then it may he only the
ty (d Michigtin: untlior of * * Wtirld Life,” i>ig and strong and be so small and frail blue dre.ss and other garments, ami bad superior lH!..plii of lliese Status, IU laeiiig weak arm of the weakest man of all.
It
l]IiOWN & CARVEB,
” Pr *Vdanittefl, * ‘ Sparks fr»un n Gct»li»Ihe piolileni ol r.iee tliilt now looks so may be only Butler, with his burden of
tliat
it
only
seemed
natural
to
reverse
whipiied
her.
..
iliimtner,” etc. Chicago; S. C.
lorniiilahle, and overcoming Ils dillleiil- “ spoons,”—or B.ayard with his fatal
matters.
She hugged him up to her
Becky listened intently.
tt Cti, Price $I.fK).
This ih a ioxl book of geoltigy ftir beginners sljoulder and covered his head over with
“ That dress was blue, Nick,” .she cried. ties liy ihe power ol Chrisliau dOQsecru-'copper-head speech,”—or Tilden with
—a primer f)f geology, in fact—intended f«ir l:er apron, and put her cheek down out “ 1 knew it warn't hers—a tipsy, nagged ticn and s.ieriliee.
PHIBNIX BLOCK,
the young, mid those who have had uo previous
Ills empty “ har’l,” dr Cleveland with his
side
the
bundle
thus
made,
and
soothed
woman;
and
folks
that
own
them
tilings
8. 8. BROWN,
Waterville, Maine
instinction in tho science. Tho system of
Boat'', IlicYci.sa anu Hay Fevku.—
L. I). CAKVEB.
“ little expel ieilce,'' or. possibly one of
teiichingfas here presentcil, calls for no ex- and patted liim as if he had been a baby. don’t come to pawning. I—”
Willi
tile
opening
ol
the
sensiin
of
iiiilThen she paused, the secret was out, diMir sports conies tlio trouble lor the the “ (lark horses,” lli.it lias kicked his
peH’-ive cnbiiiet, the matcriuls being found At But site cried, too, and the apron w.is wet
hand everywhere, and the author claims that through i:i time.
Nick’s eyes liad danced toward her wed poor vielims of Ilay FeVen For laeni
w.iy to the coveted eiiii. But it can be
E. L. JONES,
his inetUtHl is^su simple Uiat teachers, without
It was a bad state of things: Hd idOn- ding ring, and back again tu her face.
ilowers havo no odori and Iho summer
nrcviuiiB training will easily obtain suflh an
“ Oh, Becky 1 *’ he cried. “ Becky we little or no lie.iuly: To snuff, siieene ami one only; .all tlie others will have limited
JD B 3Sr T I S T
insight int«> the subject aa will etlablo them tu cy, no food, no fire, and winter at its
coldest; the children seqt.tojghool break .didn’t think—”
lend pupils of iendei* vears.
WATERVILLE, HE.,
wi|>e Ihvir iveepiug eyes lor thruuor lour aw;iy witli tlieir ring bones into still deep
Foi sale in Waterville at Henrtokaoii'a.
fastless for the sake of the comfort and
Becky flushed scarlet.
sUi
eossivu mimihs :-^'his is their pitiahio er d.irkiiess, resolved to kick for no one
OrricK: Front rooms over WntorvlHe Savlugs
warmth of the schoolhousc; no work to
-• I didn’t mean to tell,” she said ; “but
Thk Atlantic Monthly for July be had ; the little cobbler as helpless as now it’s out) I’m married just the same, imrtiun. There I3 no Iielii in sea-voy- that has kicked them.
Bank, lately occupied by FosUr & Stewart AU’ys
opens with a capitsl sin rt story bv W H Bishs
iiges, there is no help in lilgh nioiiiilain
Orricic Houus: 8 to 12, A. M., 1
But tile end is not yet. To tlie victor
It was at tlie pawnshop 1 air. Tliesu only lighten the pocket and
Artlrtclal teeth set ou llubbcr, Gold
op. It is eutith’d “ Choy Susan/’ and relates man could well be, .except at his trade, thank God.
olatoa. All work warranted. Ohs and Libor ad
and
Becky’s
washing
stopped,
for
Heaven
saw
the
bine
dress.”
And
slie
told
tlieni
gnphicRlly I’ncifii* coast adventurea and love(feloiig
tlie labor and tlie curses, a.s well
leave
the
disease
INI
ill
lied.
But
there
Is
mlaistored to all Hultahle persona that desire It.
niiiKing Ur. MitchcirH ex''ellent serial “ In only knew how long, by a great felon in of the woman slie bad watclied and of licr
War 1 irnu’’pi ogie-'SC'i satisf ictorily, and will tlie pahn of her riglit hand.
Blit Becky sU-Spicions -■ The child li;is been stole. a poslliie euro in Ely’s (hcaiii Italiii as tlie spoils. These tlie defeated candi*
Try il. Il you eoiiiiiiue lo sull'er it isliebu when o> n-pletcd, nn unusually gJod and loved tlie queer little mortal she had mar Nick," she said.
“ It's a genteel child, eau.se you neglect a n m.‘dy,iis sure as il d.ites li.ive esc.ipeil, wliile tlie victors are
readable I’tivel Mr*-. E. I). U. Blftnclirdi deried
so
well
tliat
she
stopped
crying
first,
you
can
see;
and
if
we
can
but
find
out
lint just now taking up tlieir liurdens.
bcribes** I'lie lIunntH ul Galileo." The clas
is cheap and ple.'isiinl.
*
sic article Ib by Willinm C Lawt<«i, “ The and lifted up his- head and patted it, and Its name, we may save some one trouble
llowqdielly and .lazily will llic former
Underw’rill in Homer Viigd. and Dtnte.’* J. kissed him between the eyes—great, wc ve never had.
Tliink of one of ours
“A perfect foot iiiusi he a lililu les in
AND
lounge
at tlie w.ileiing places, while
H. Duiwiird contiibntes a striking story, friglitened light-blur eyes tliat seemed being gone all night, Nick.”
letigtli than one-sevenlli ll.u hi Ight ul
Heufeu by a (iijumr.” Harriet Waters Preston mSde for crying.
The baby's name seemed to be Minnie tho woiniin. It rhoiild lie nrehed on lln Bl.unc and l.og.iii liig at tlie-coat bails of
in “ ’1 he Gospel of l)e1eat" writes of Amiol.
“ You stay at home and mind the Smith, though “ M. S.” niiglit be any top. It should liu lir.iidest aeniNs tin the Miters around the ballol-l>ox.
Scnarconr (author t>f ” Obermann *,‘,and liiran
PLANS AND ^^TIMATES MADE.
Let
Jliadt«>rd I'oriev ban h ciirrniing ont-door pi place,” she said. “ I’m going out a while. thing else; putting the children all to hall, nnd Ihe toes, sjimiieln'eiil ami lip
SHOP ON TEMPLE sr.
per on *• liiid-CiitEing in iht* White Mountains.’ I’erhaps there'll be a bit of luck—who bed, all in a row, like the little ogres in ped will pink liiiils, sliinild .spieiul II it tlie 8tli ot July answer.
JoaiAu O- tlATOKK,
Increask Robinson
”AC ok's louiiHtin Spain contributes the knows?’
tile fairy tales, .save tliat tliey liad no upon tile glduii l at every stop. The seeot two papers ot Irave*, “The Growing
f^'An accident to Mr. Solomon HutShe put on a bonnet and shawl—such crowns on, Nick and his wife ^tarteil olT end toe sln.uld lie tlio Imigest. The lieel
Poi7i‘t of Chile ’’describes snccintlv the growtL
Hi.d audacious phick of the Sont\i American a thin little shawl, which had been Used to the pawnbroker's.
should descend in a straiglit line Irom lie- teilield, of Fail held, on Fritfoy of List
Yankee State. A F .Matthews writes of ‘ Chimes for an ironing clothi and had an iiortTlie man wasgood-iiatlircd, ntitl looked linid tile ankle, iind HhonI I he di liealel) W'cek, h.is since resulted in Ids death.
How tliev are Uuiigi" There are ptiems shaped scorch between tlie sliouldcrs— at the garments. They were marked .M.
Corner or Main and Tbmplk 8tb
roiimled. The skin '•lionid lie as while While at woik ilii ;i splittiilg .saw in tlic
BAKING POWDER made and
by Mr.Aldi ich and Kliot C. True, a full chap and took up a basket
S.
W-A.XjEI^'VILLB, IVI3
iiurv ami m.iilti'il with taint imiiea
ter <»t reviews t,f new books, snd seVen^ brief
The cobbler looked at her.
“ I’m right, then,” said Becky. “Tliey ions of lilne vi iiis. 'I’lie heel mid toes, mill ol Jolin'E. CiHtoii, a piecesif Ixurd
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Remember What
LAAMINEOUII I

H

Stock, the Largest

jl

ALL GOOD.S

TITPRICES

It is about time to liny
a Kerosene Stove. Tlic
Tubular is the Largest
■and Best.

fl

|l|

Cent Cheaper

ARE GLAD fti
IGOODS NOT ON N
bard

.A'

II

Than others are ivillino to sell^ nnd can
the Best
fV*•njanufaclurc
I 1■ TheBpst.
I 1
II
shmv the
Get your Window
nnd | We
’TlJl fcfeVThe
Korolipno
ever offered.***
as reprcSonlcd.
LOWEST.*-'I./

as represented.

\Vc arc scliing Wliltc
Lend and Oil cheaper
than ever.

You Read!

and

T he Skating itink will
be ripep soon; ndw is
llie time to buy ybur
RoHet SkAtoS.
,’ '
Buy the fj.irdiiifti- .
Springs nnd Axles ior
your Carriageh.

II

Guaranteed

I ^obtained
111
ALWA*i*8

\

At short notice'

Door Sereenf Itplore | "are,"and can sell the 'Slove in ihc World! —
the Hies eomo; we have best at very low prices.
Iry it, anil If not saliawire cloth, all widths
fied. It fciin be returned,.
aud Colors.
Paint, Varnisli, Whitewash, Horsn, Stove,
This i.s I he plabc tobily
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Windos" and
Wheels, Spoites. Rime.
and N«atsfqot Oils, td
Dust BHUSIIES, in /Shafts, and Carriage
ways in stock; '
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.

toShbwOdods I I

Latgasi Stock of Fancy Drocerios
In Reilnebec County!

steel Tire, Bcfineil
Piiihps Repaired, and
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of nil kinds K-IfOyHamito, Blasting /!yREME.MBEB-wo
you want a'Cob*
Moa.*
Banils, Hoofs, Roils,
promptly nlteiuled lo and Sporting Powder, have everything you Sto
tenlion to form or ceremony he was not
tove t sec t.\ NEW
D. Lothrop & Co.,Boston, Mass. $3.00 a
Horse Nails, Shoes,
liy experienced wolk- Ease, Sbdt, OdHiVtg us. fwant in the Builders* Atlantic.
a man with whom liberties could be taken \ ear. V
Crow bars. Chains.
men.
Caps.
line, Nails,Glass.Locks
'I'licre was butori'e person in Illinois outT
he Art Intbrohanqe of Juae
Knobs, Butts, Hinge?, C^Patont Uoller nnd
sills of bis own household who ventured contains designs for fish dish and a half dozen
CyWe are agents tor Tin (Jtl'tel-s nrd |L.’on» Rollers and Hangerp, Common Bolcks. Conlto address him by bis first unme. There fish plates. The designs show marine plants, Cucumher-w’il Bumps,
the celebrated Helnlsch duclor.s-mmln and pht Bhealblng Paper, &c.
w»* (10 one in Wasliington wlio over al- fishes and shells rrranged In a charmingly dec alllcniflhs, Iroii Pumps
nge.Twlno, l.nlh-yarn.
Shears and Scissors, 111) at short nolldc.
ieiupl^ ft. Appreciating wit dllil Im- orative way. A design In color Cur sofa pillow all sixes. Leml Pipe,
wool twine, alwnys in
’ a---and ‘‘Trite Verinonter’’
mor, he relished a good story, eaueeially decoration, by tbe Boston Society of Decora- Chain Pump Tuliing
T/iirpeuters!
If
there
is
stock.
Art, iralso to be given. A unique design
Sheep Shears, and Iho Wo have n lull slock oJ Any tool you want, wo
if it illustrated a truth or sti eugtlicnc i an tivo
and
Chain.
of oak leaves and acorns, for Ihe larger dishes
best make of Scissors
argnmcnl, and he had a vast fund of il- of dinner service, and an exquisite woodland
Varnishes; .Tapans,
Bkh supply yon.
If yon would have Ihn
lustrntivo nnccdole which he used with ticcne, ** Tbe Ruined Abbey,” by Lalanne,'‘aro
and pocket Knives.
Shellaes and Paints, of
best KcrnseneOil t'Afl
Iliivo
y-.iu
seen
tbe
Wo
the happiest elTect. lint tliu long,list of hIko to be found In thib issue. In Decorative
all kinds.
Wo sell the •‘WofhPs liliy the NEW' Patent
Vulgar, salacious storius alti ibiiled t' Notes is given soule interesting information as man’s Ricllts Clotlios
•[^yGoods delivered
Fair Prize Chtil-h.” it
Swirpig Fnm-el Cans.
to Novelties in pottery, porcelain, glassware, llryer?
It will, yay
him were retailed only by tlioso .vho nei- v.ises,
promptly,
and
free
of
r^Piire
Paris
Green,
jatt^. soreena, y.icht pillows, photograph
lias stood the lest ior i) gall n 31.•’iO, 10 gall
er enjoyed t'.io privilege of cxehaiiying frames' saebeta, birch bark calendars. In Notes for ilsell in one year !
cliarge.'
for Potato Bug.?.
3-A2.5
twenly-five years.
a word with him. Ills life was altogeth and Queries department questions are aoswerer a serious one—inspired by the noblest e 1 relative to pastel painting, Kensington paint
spirit, devoted to the highest aims. Hu ing, siccatif dc Harlenn and siocatif de Courtray, decorative arrangement of peacock featb
mor was but an inoident with him, apar-i ers. embroidery, the celebiated Duran palette,
tial r«Ue( to the melancholy which linged sketching on linen and brass work.
PubliKbed at 140 Nassau street. New York,
nil his years.
*■
He presented nn o.vtraordinary comlii at $3 a year.
nation of mental and moral qualities. As
The Art Amateur for Jul^ gives
a statesman he had the loflie.sl ideal, and an excellent design of Mountain Laurel
A T
it fell to his lot to inaugurate measun s for Tiles; a Thistle decoration for a Panel, a
Which changed tho late ol miUions of lit- Virginia Creeper design for Screen Embroidery
a liickury design for liepousne Brass; a design
Ing men, tens of millions yet to be boin: of 3/aplc Leaves for Wood Carving; an ex
As a manager of political issues aud mas quisite Ceiling Decoration of Cherubs, by F.
ONLY 1.') CIS. KACII,
ter ol tho art of presenting them) he lius Boucher, printed in dolor, and a great variety
had no rival lil this eouiitry tjule.ss one of. miscellaneous Designs ahd suggeations for
.Vrt
Workers.
Tlie
Puris
Silnn
juid
the
Paris
be found in Jefferson. The complete DxhiUitioii of Meissdiiier's works aic nVieweil [
discomtituru of his most furinidalile as i 1 dulail and Cipii-usly iHu-.tiated, a r.iiv En-i
sailants in 1863) especially of tliose who graving of " I.;i UiX“,” owned by Qiiecn Victo*
sought to prejudice him before llio pco. rill, beinjt erpbfi illy notewoithy. An iiiv.tlun*
Itespeelfnlly infornls the Tublic thdt he lias removed to the store 1 door
pic on nceonul ol the arrest ot Vallaiidig- blc feaiaiG of this iiMinbci in tl»e long ikI ad
;:r'PMo. in •• 'Ihe Mtulcrn lloiuo “«e-i
ham, cannot en.sily be paralleled for mn-.ibl»*
nortli of M
Nelsoh & Co , Hardware Denlbrs. I ItRfd just retunihd
ALL NE\V .SHADES.
ri»‘K.nn the Docof.itioii and Fuiuiblung of ilic'
sUreH-diicss of trealineiil and koeii appre- Dimng Ifotun.
\
from market
h n fi-fckb block of desirable
ciatioii of Hie reactionary lolliienci s
Moni.*ipio 'l.irks, P.iUi.lier. 23
U li'Oi
DRY Sr FANCY CO CDS,
which are certain to control public opin Fqii.ire. Now Yoik. Piice sid.Oi; a year; ^iticl®
c<'py.
35
ct**.
j
ion. Mr. Van Buren stands willioul riA T
whiclt
are
Kellin;^ at IjOWcmI Prices. 1 hanking my enstomors
Viil in the uso of partisau tiiciics. He
New Musrri—
i
and tile public for tlieir patronage ddring a husinesa career of *24 years in
operated )il!ogetlier on men, and believ .)ov cf.nllfH hcivfit ID the evening broese,
Swi’cT,
or
•
I’l'o
I
♦
c
til
I,
in
I
ii*tTy,
ed in sell-interest as tbe mainspring Of
W aterviUe, I hope it may edntinne, I shall be pleased if you favor me*
hilvrr is pimroil over 11 ■wer*' ainl trcSi,
AT A NKW PRICK.
human action; Mr. Lincoln’s ability When*
with a ciill at the new .stdrei Yours Uospactfully,
1 li lU’lt iiiul there the joVcliest f.tily.
j
wasot a lar liiglier and broader charaeti-r.
'I’lii*. IK a 1 iMginent ol a very pr**tiy F.iiiyE. BLtfMENTHAL.
There was never tbe sliglitest lai-k cf liind Koii};. stint u*4. wiih n\ \i>i other yvicnn. by
those
tii'fli'bw jmliliHhers, Oiiver Dit-i'oi A: (J»..
candor or lairness in liis metliods. He
Bonglit to control men tlinmgli Iheii- ot It* Ktoti. < h. io an? (ii;rm in as well ; s V, g*
lish wohIr “'I Ii‘* ten pi 0‘*s are; —F.iiiy land.
cnnscicntle) Tho only art he employed Ji'fc,
(35 cts,)>*tig hy ll'ctz: ^prlng. FrufiWas that of presenting his views so eoi. linjszeil (3I) eta ) s ng by B ck-‘r; FirHt .at
vineingly as to lorce coiiviclion on the tempt )'i*'cts ^ song l>y Drunoel: Fest M.irch,
(.30 ctK.J melotly by I.o’A’; I'lis .Marie Wahz,
minds of his hearers and liis readers.
SELL THE BEST
OF T n I'i
There has been discussions as to Mr. I (GO ct'-.)^by I\!e!*>oy: llie Old W*ii iMirch,
II« waq silent I
^
treh. lor binj*>,
Lincoln’s religious belief, lie
Wjl9 .Mitnt I
J
Ihirke; ‘‘ilver Line. (23 c’s.) of
as to his own prelerencu among creed- *• Svvett Ib.ihe H-. t’” by Miylath; I'wic'rienham
I’rejudlee ngaiust any p.ii-ticular denom Ferry, (26 Cl-.) «if *• Sweet llorii.' Set,’’ by
Ever Shown in tliose parts
ination he did nut eiitert.iiiii Allied all Mayl.ith. I be Sweet Hoihe 5et in a very pret I
col edtitni oC tiduy-tw » airs by various ai;Ilia life with Protestant Cliristiaiiity, lie ty
€05IK AXD SI*'.E.
ti.oia, in ►i.xteen pieces, of uhinh the above I
tlianktully availed hiraselt of the serviees two arc FptoiinenH, .-idaiu and Eve, (30 cts )
tif an eminent Catholic prebilc—Areh- song hy M«dloy.
&
riiis iim-sjc in ly Uj d* do‘ cJ of tlie pubUsHers
bishop Hughes 01 New York—lit a per
flVALL PArKBS, BORDERS.
ri' IS A FLDUK of THK KN tike wheat kernel, c.vcept the woody, hi
sonal mission to England, of preat i.u- or ncw.-.d jiileiKi
mitiitioiis,
indige.stible outer .skin or hu.sk, which is not .a food. This husk is firs
po) tatice, at a crisis when the relations
'
CKILINO DliCORA l IONS
removed, and then the entire food part of the kernel is reduced loan evenly fine anrl
rcRoi ur.A. A iTicdicinc lluit ilcstroyavlio
lietween the tffo countries were diaturbROOM
.MOULDINGS,
pjrfectly homogenous flqur—i condition essential to tlie e.asicst and fitlleb't dlgcstidn,
ed and threaieuing: Turoughout the P''v::ls of Scrofula a:i I !:;is llie (lawcr to root
and the most [icrfect assiniildtion into-the system.
whole period of tlie war lie coiislatilly It out is tipi»reciiitcfl ly llic nfl'icted. 'I’lie WINDO'.V SilADES& ('I.OITIS
direcriiil the altiintioii of the Niilion to rcnuit'k.Mjle ciire.i
nn n, v.-tuuvn .un i t-lii!CURTAIN
FlXTURiS,
Ac.
ilepiMidcnce on Uuil. It m.iy indeed be (licu Hi (b-sdrilK’il *»y tf’ iiiiiui.i.i!’C, jir.ivd
(Uiuiited wliether he omilted tills in a sin lL)o V{j Su»^fH5pMrilVi a icM ible incdictiie conUiii’taiu A: Laiiibreqiiiii
cradicEia
In tint it does not contain tlie coarse, irritating, indigestible Woody outer Husk of
gle stale paper. In every me.-;sage to tiiinir.'X iVir.odiiil Ut**'i5‘s
Poles <»r all IkiiidM
Scmluln
irun
li.o
Mf'oil.
ItlU
(io.'iut;
tl.OO.
the W heat Kernel, or coarse H.ikc.s of Irran which are of no food value, and for which'
(Jiiugrdss) in every pioclam ilion to the SohUviilldcalor.i. C.!. jlti. iL^Ut... I.gw .-H. .Mfi-**.
pm-cluisers
of Graham pay full Hour price at tlie rate 6f from seventy-live cents to one
and la*u^n»‘v,
people, ho rilaile it pnniiineiU. In July,
ilollar per barrel, even in the choicest Ijrands of Graliam. Every wound of Fine Flovn
iSii.'l, after the battle ol Geuy.-;bni-g, he
(lO Tt)
j^Jarriiigco,
of the Jinlire W'lie.at represents a pound of food value : it also diffvrn fnmi drahaui
eallcd upon Hie po-jplc in give IliaiiUs be'
Thtur »)•'. Illu'i/f Afenl id that it is e.xsy of-'Digestion, perfect in .assimilation and
cause •' it has plea-ied Almighty God to
tliorbnglily nourishes ei’C-ry part of the body.
In \ViU.''n'i'Ie; .ftt-io 7VU. bv lie/. W. li
hearken to tlie supplications and prayers
• ‘.Vy.n 1*1 t»i U .» indal *.
of an atHicted peo|ilo aud to voiielisale ft nneer iJev J.
signal and effective victories to the Army Mnsji., nnd Mir** Mini.io U:iyin*K of ^YiitprvP'r. , PercivaVs old Stand, opp Eldon's
III I’utiHun. IJiHin.. .lane I7r'i. >Ir.
I ll.i
and Navy ol the United tjiatb-;,” and lie D tvi», of. Width nn, 'I i-*-., in I Min. f. i-rt 11 '
Furniture Rooins, Connected
asked the people “ to render liom.agc to H Fie'fl of P'lriDi'ii, fir’U'rly of .Vaffivi! e M * '
with Dorr's Ding Store.
In Mhnint'iitli, .Innfi
rlif' rcei ie lec nf
the Divine Majesty and to invoke tliu inliuenct ot Ills Holy Spirit to subdue the tho In uieK latluT, by U-*V Mr. Hiilino**, Mk f
McKcebnIe (if Oaklind and YIirs Cnr*^
anger which lias prmliieeil and so long Willis
rio .A. U>>binHon of lifon-noiiMi.
sustained a needless ami cruel rebell
In SkoMb.-gin. June lOtli, Mr. ThaiIps W.
ion.”
Cnunnn’H
Ylis-i N ttio Ilurrib; ^l y Ith,
OPE.V FOl! BL'SINKSH.
On another occasion, recounting ihe (Jeorge OhI vViiy to Lillie C.vlw tv. b iih of S.;
blessings whieli liad come to tlie Union, Mii> 2jth. f'nrest F. Lawton to .\imie M Rick Tri’iiiM,
Prr Way.
er.
both
of
S.;
.lunu
llth,
C.
.A.
Fackir
l
of
lie said; ‘-No hnmitil counsel liath de Skew began; to Mary Flantler. of Ea»t Jlntton;
vised, iior Imlli any inort.il h ind worked .Tune Utb, T. B. RIagilen of .Skowh«'g*in. and GuuH Taiile. G."'il It'Kim-*. Goiul lb il.s,
Ci'iili'.'illt l.iie ill'll.
out, these great tiilflgs. They ar.) the Maud I’lilnul of ll.'vllowell: June lUrh. II dand
gracious gifts of llie Most lllgli God, D. l.ind.-tcy of W.tte viUc, Iaj IitAiiu M. Nutttug IIAI Iv .VXD I.IVI-.IIY Sr.Vttl.K COXSl.CTKD.
,
OlVl-'. t ' A C.VI.I,
who, while dealing with us in anger for of Norridgewock.
Oiir bins, hath nevertheless rcmeinbeied
W. A, F.iSCK, Proprirlor.
^catljS;
niercy.” Tlirouglioul his entire offieinl
ciii'cei',—attended nt all limes- with exacling duty and painful responsibility,—
In Bkuwhegan, June 17th, ./ohn K. (bark,
lie never forgot bis own depeiideiiee, or ng(*(l 08 yt’flrH.
|
In Angu«t.i, June21th, Bcnj.C. UDbiusun. ]
the depoudt ncu of ihe people, upon a
nged
07
ypurK
,nul
0
montliR.
Higher Pott'cr. In his ast fiiiblic aildiess
Respectfully Invites the altentiun of the public fo’
In lli'iiton. Juno *23th, ^Mrn. Evelyn T*. Ma«on
iier great ealo of
delivered loan immense crowd assemiiled nged
80 yoRis—wife of E. 0. Masmi of this
at the White House on Ihe lllli of April, village, unJ daughter of Mr. D. L. King of
to coiigratuliite him on the vii'lork s ol Di'iiton.
I
Wt will specify a fet^ articles, stieli as
SEX
O 1’KOI‘LE’S HANK.
In WiiiKlow, .June 20(.h, Mr*". Robert MoLliidie Union, the I’ros-idcul. standing ns he
tock,
ngrtil
74
yrs*.
0
inoH.
!
iCcepB c()n>tanfly on hrtnd a full and h Jriplete
Wiiite
nnd Colored >ikirtM,
iniconseiously was in the very sliiulow of
aAsoriineut of
death,ysiiid reverently to bis licurers; ‘In
KIIO.M .W) CHXTS Ul'WAItllS.
I'Fitl*: AND WIIOLKSOMK
die midst ol your joyous expi'essioii. He
Niglil Robes. ( Iieiiiises, Drawi rs eiiH 1
hoiii vvlioiu all blessings How nui.sl lirst Town Hall, Wnlerrillo.
Ciirsui Covers, lo corri-spo)))!.
he remembered !”
Of hid owti Maaufaclarl*. Also
Tlio Ever (llorimi.s Fourth.
We also canio Into uoHsesf-loD of ii largo

*

TWb SrORFS)

' BOTH FULL >

One Car Load of Molasses fust Receded.

HANSON. HANSON. HANSOX,

it Will Pay •tc Get PtithS;

Waterville tea & GoffeO Itoro.

HANSON. HAHSON.

isa

Ladle’s Gauz > Vasts,

Sm ith & Davis Store

See diir cdniplete assortment of New Styles

EMBROIDERED KID GLOVES'

BL UMENTIIAL

V Smith & Davis Store
NEW LOT OF JERSEYS

Smith & Davis Store
At $1.00 per yard^

Smith &Bavis

JTE.aCIOII.

Gofr'd Dress Silks
FOR LATEST

Nobby,

Flexible.

I'Ve keep the latest and most torreii modes.
IVe carry a g} eat variety of coldrs^ qualities
and shades.
' IVe grade our prices td give you full value
for your money, Yon yiviil fnd them the
loivest at

MAilSTdN*S CLOTHINB HOUSE
illalii

IValcrvIlIc, ITle<

Entire Wheat.
What it is.

BEST STYLES DF

111 rirYtiKMitikif-fiiiriri

I

Novo is the time io make the

It is Unlike Graham Flour or IVliedt Meal

FLOWER GARDEN,

Dorr's Book Store,

Williams House!

fust step into

Ilanscom Block, Junction Muin iiml Elm Streets.

i

Dealui s ill t'lhsi Cihss Gfrtcericfi.
Gr. Sugar 8 c.------By bhl, 7 5-8 c.
Good iMolasc.s 45 cis.

A. TIIOMPSO':#,

DOWN THEY BO
PBESBY’S
I

MRS. F. B. BONNE

and see what a fine collection of PLANTS
he has and see if there is not somethingyoii
would like:

UNOSSRWEIAll.

Riipm

OONFEOTIONERY,

T.u» Tubiij .ir-j fesppcifully liiforraod that tho

Timb is Monev.—Time nnd Money
j'ill he s.svod hy keeping Kidney Wort,
■a llie house. It is nii iiivalitalile reniedv
Ur all ilisoi'Heis of the Kidneys. Liver
“ail Bowels, anil for iill diseii.ses arising
hum ob.^lruclione of lliese org;ins. Ii hareared inauy uhslinate eases altci' luindruds
"f <hillara haii been paid to pliysieiat.-s
"'Hinmi )ii)taini)ig rebel. It i-ures thmsiipaiiou, Files, BilliousneBs .uni idi kiinlrsil disoi'ders. Keep it l)y yon.

lto'ilor% Comadif Cotnpaivjy

DUNN BLOCK,

n. rUK’K WEUUKIt. Mnnarti r,
Will iK'ifGrni the Gu-ut Ntdionul Drama,

DINNER rAUTlKS AND FESTIVALS
fjriilahed uV shoi I

Islonsy I ISflust Have

iliii Flat,-:

This will make talk, but

iOW Prices llria^r.s in C'hnIi

Tral.'ij* Kv’s*, July Slli.

.lob lot of

Popular Prlcca—ctx —Ui*!<erv(‘(l Seat* 60.
Hehervfd SutilH f r dulo at ITmycr & Scii’k.
Door.’t open ul 7-15; Ovcrtiiro at 8.— (Sve billa.)

100[) Hoop Skirts,

DU TIIO.UAS’

Eclectric Oil! Haying Tools 1
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

.tear load of ru.VMriON' \I'»WEUH 1 d'ly
roccivi'd dir«*‘‘l f”<nii the .\lamif'ii'Uirt*>ij. ul very
fr»lght«, The Chanipioii liiH* tnauy advaiiA Medicine with curative proper Hinall
la^pK over utiy {•ther, nn can he nhuwii <ni e.NamIl litti* heon UH»*d here f'»r llie hi'*t eight
ties as impo3.sible to ooiuiturfoit as tuatit*ii.
yeiirrt wiltt entire 8:ill*?fi»rtloi'. We wri r*'f>'r
purcliiiiiTa lo Ihe bi-'t farmiTH in tiiU \loluiiy,
tke PYRAMIDS OF EQ-yPT, aud and ac*e|d their report.
Tlie N’l'w GIJPPKIt MOWFlt, an old fivorile
which is now having an enormous [ revised and Improved, r*ald lo be the hASiKsT
l)raft Mower hi hhc.
®6le throughout tho United States I Fifty N.E TIGER It.XKKS.jiHt rocelte.l. Ihe
Tiger 1" the be.st rake over Iruugiit Into M.tine.
IthiH'jd .Sioel 'fuelh. Rakes clem ; D tt'Oiig.
knd Canadas.
(luruhle n'ld hliu|ile. Any person wlio can drive u
horse
can iiuudle it wllli easo. More than IW
ASenANTON, Pn.
I.OWEI.L, M«m.
'
been sol Ihero In tho lust three years. i»»d
vn.*a i1*
P'** two; I wan badly nfllicted i have
bottleK with ItronchitlH an atj . every one h.as kilveii entire sati-faQtlon. Hui’iAbo

j

I

From 8 cts. to 7.) cts. each.
Hand m ido. viz: Diamond, Dutchess,
Victori'i, Elite, Pansy, Gipsey,
lioii-tou iind mother kinds
came tills morning,and
niust lie sold at
once.
BUSTlsBS.

Hair Roll Cloth Bustles, worth
?r> cents, now selling at iiu cts.

Til Nturr A'o. 1,
PRESllY'.S... .DUNN

BLOCK.

W/gERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

Oil/ ^boinai'icll'eirlo arteclalldri of Ihetliroat f Ttgi«r utirt bn puio you Hre right. Wfll fefi^r fMR*- I'kubTEEs—Reuben Foster, Moses byfoM, C. C*
Cornish, Franklin Uinltli, .Vuth Meador, A. S.
p,,
•pralm, bruUei,l)r. Thomaa’ ErlectrJc 8on*i to second hand rakes of other ktndM, that van

hud nt very low prices.
mjfi' **“/'*•* »0(i Uhou-Oil ourod iiie.xOHver J. t beTho
Tll'IMAH l{ \ V TEDUKlt, rliilmed |o he
*!ll*^*- R alwayt ourui. Uubc I«)e, 23 Eiial Mur- i
the
lulest and best.
‘ w.
***»^'’' Aid. Fifdi rlmac 8t,
l
The
WALKKR DOURLR II.\UPt)t)N IIOR.SE
iDAVJfiNPOKT, Iowa.
FORK.—RFt'KKVK L 4 \V S MOWKR,
VILLK, llla,| An a r^inedy for oa- ' RAY
Uepuire
fur unv Slower or Rake furnished at
Th.v*?
o f Croup tarrh Dr. Thoman’ Ec- '
nolke. at Muuufaeuin rs’ prices.
Kcleoirlo Oil leotrlc Oil stuuds at lha ’ short
ANo a supply of 1’lo‘YB. Harrows, Gult vntors,
euro. It vOp.
top. It cured iqv, un^ I>!
Cu»..l ‘'^ba- to
w -WUIXl.
&o , of varloud kinds on hand and, for sale ui
ui.
• very
ry bad belli
beUeve will cure
Ulcerated Sore 'Aroat,
'iuroat, caae.caia.—-Kdw. 8, Rowley, o w prict's.
b.Hall,Grayvlllo,III* 222 W I’nh Strt'el.
Plo.ise cull and examine, at my place on Main

^ 'k.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.S

Street, Waterville.

W.

M.

TRUK,

Ice Cream i Cake.
ICR CUR AM (ielirered fo any part
of tAr rillmic froe, undlhoso detiriny a
supply on Sunday null plcoHc le'avi:
till ir orders on SahnUay. Customers
u'itl plrasi- return Icc Cream Rails, a.s
till’/ are c/iarycd.
Ici- fiiaiM, <*<in•i-rlioiK'iy, &e., sold
(lie Sk.-itiiJg Bilik.

for lli<‘Trade
V

owe I porsiLlo prlc“r, and everything warnnt'
ed
unU nice.

Rr nlH,~ Wauls—KalcN,
tn'.SE TO RENT.—On West Winter 6ir<ft
Co iv/ntent fur a suitable f HDiily. loqiilrt
iDuiilr

n

tlie ofIJfe nf ttie

MAIL.

Juno 13, ]8dl

Uf.

A Aici* Apwlloiive,
OF EKJlir ROOMS, FOR.SALK. on Ash
street JnqtiirH.on’iKRt'K IIUOTHKHS/or nt
L. K. StlAWB Uarber 8lu>p.
49
l^OR 8AI.K.—One uf tho molt desirable house
I lot( in the Nudd ilold, so called. Jnuuire of
H. II. BMiLKY,
WaUTvillc, April II, 1884.
4dif.
'I t) I.ET.—T'he lower tenement In my bouio 00
J Ftont
Alsu a riaNO to rt ut.
Uf
W. T. UA1NK8.

(iroenwood, George \V, Reynohls.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards received
uud put oil interest at the oummeDct iuent of each
month.
No tux to bo paid on deposits by depusRuia.
Dividonds inatle In May and November And' if
not withdrawn are added to deposits uud iiitiirest
la thus compounded twice a year.
GlQi e in naviiigs Dank Duildlng. Uank op^
dully from 9 a. lu. to 12.30 p. lu., and2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvonlugf, 4..U)U> 5 30.
E. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watcrrllle, June 1, 1883.

Feather jFans

u^sorfincni of

dKy and fancy

IiifitntH* Glotikp. ftliawld. Caps. Slips ivixt
in Rietii varifiv.
inR.<s. r. II.
Next I>oor to Mr. Carpenter’s Music Mtoro.

BEAUTIFUL HTYLE'^.

Send for Circular, Illustrated Catalogues tod Unite kh
Self Meaiure,
Call 00 us when you vUft the i^ty.

READY!

all

if. W. BZlfMOm A 00.,

A. F. Colllins & Co.

33 to ii Morth

Soctau

.\re all ready for iusineos In their

Mtorr 1

With uverylliing in first clast shnif
sha)>e.
sue. ftur Hiokk
is inostiy new. We luivo nil the leai
leading st> Ic’i
FGREIGN AND DgME.STIC.

Snilinys, Rautlni/s and Spriny
Orroalinys, all t'riees and Styles.

mUBLE PACIFIC eUANO:
ANNUAL K'LIIS, 60,000 TON'S;

This oKl a Dll rc'.i.-.lile I'utlili/er, whieli hxs I.een cn l!ie market for
t'iaiilt'rn yuiir^, iiu:ioirj,a..c 1 i a u.u on I'a' in. tiiTilon. lain-n,
or I* ftuvor JJcil. Jl iv a to.TiilctL* i»:anurc, ric!i in all the iipccaonry
cleracMi.. Thu T.irini'r wiiii |il.int, liis ctu(>., loo!.ing lj the Mbne/
tl.uy will rulurii, liiijj that every Hollar's w'ur'.'i uf

Sui ts from ijSDi to $45.
Punts from $4 to Sll)
.11,1, ('fSTOM SVOIIK, NO UK.Miy MAtiK
is cut or made In iho shop. Kverythlng cut, made
and trlrnmed In the best possible iiianncr.
|
Also a full Hue of

SOLUBLE PACIFiC

appliiMl Ig the sfiil, rrp.Yyj is ro.t rnny liincv ovcT* ir • it*, anti !>•
convincml. P.iHjj.lih’t^, v.iih
.tiiiamiuL. etc , f.-nV-^vlca free. If
tlu-'rc L no locil .i^enl in yDur
athlrc t
1xLJsi>Dl:.v cV.*

Gelats. Furuiahing Goods.
MR. 8. &. NILES iislill with ns. oud can
give as nica, stylish a*id as easy llltluggariiient as
(fan be got up In any shop in Maine.

laktnn lUvk Heal for
Btovk and atfjten.

Jt

a.

LIBBYAt 8'ON, ^b’*^**

iiuoton*.
fkiklaml, Wiitervillc & Norrig<SwOc1r;M«'.*

We thank you all for p:k«i favors, and hope fui
a oontiunanre of your trade.
Uesproifullv Vours,

A. F. COLLINS & CO.

Ktore formorty occupied by J. l/. l‘iul*tcd.

A T

Smith (U Davis Store

Oenttino IndiA SeeniioLt Ooa^ - $&0d
Engluli fieersneker fiwlA * 8149
Fm-He&d Oheoi Saito, ocmpUito,
Boys' Suits, $1.00, snd npmurda.

goods,

Which \re will sell regsrdlera of rest.

.AT'R.>»I<h

I DllltKSR Hits

KMUA

U

GODDARD

Ilifvrd to Dr. RobvrH oti<t Dr. Howard.

LO«T.

VIANVFA).
A few gMMl lTTARf llKR.S and fUONKUS for
taauudfy Juststuned. j^ddress

VI'R(.irM>.\

OTIM,

SpYlngi'rtle Stoum I>uiin<lrv, Bpringvalp, Mil ne.
3wt*

aTbe
finder will b« Muitably
kAvlk*
“
of t:,e• warded
T. C. bv
u. It.
C-f/l
Juno 2U, Ibbt.
__
i f
L'OK S VLK. Gnu good «to<>nd-hand safe., la'
> 'I Ire of
t> e. 7,1M3.

r>. K. TgAYER.'

\''V..

/
WfttertJlUc

Slauoutrr ox TiiK FnAiniKii.—Some nnehnn
rno^ the dcrnntaiion tMtiMcd by the foes of
TegeUton n^the Wc^i Cffitte rc^kle^e ahd inhumen nlnugilter o| the defead<‘nt of idnntlife.
Among the ifrmt beticfocnt of tbene egcneion
Were Uie praino lione« in whoee bohtUf our
BongAtrot^e bne nttortcl her wordi
warning
find rebuke

bye. my unfortunnlc children,
Your poor mnrdcretl mother inuat go.
And leu re you t4) hucli tribalntiona
At oid^ The motbcrlesB know.
Bat itSifitl n<»t^ h>ng. Meu will send you
To dwell with your’it>other>ng;iiii;
There ie no 9110 to hide or defend you,
And the wolvcA uf the prairie arc men.

Quod bye! My awoet comfort and oirc!*'
**New York Evangelist.

The Frienil-fl Oak Grove school has
Dow^becomo an eolabliahed instituliott.
At the recent yearly meeliug ol Friemla
iu Rhode Island, llie sehoui was otlered
to thtt qieetiDgaud now becomes a Adtarge
ot tile
England urguuizatiun ul
FrieitifA A t;uintiiiitce baa been raisetl
who will look after the intexvats of\ho
school. Necessary repairs will be made
on the boarding-house at once, but ow
lug to the Utenesf of the season, no
school building will bo erectcil until next
your.

NOW HEADY FOR BUSINESS.

Ladiei^Dreiies and Qent'f OArmenti By
whole or ripped. Kid G loves elcailBed or dyed.
Old Crape, Laces,ItnrimnI and Grenadinos.how
ever soiled orfaded, reflnished equal to new. Now
Crape greatly Improved.
Crave and Hmntl Parcels underl\ lbs. can
ent up mail.
FUKNCII Sl’KAM FEATHER UKNOVATOR
Foatherneda, rinoWM,nol8tcr8andCiir!od Hnl^

m,'''0.U,ta. m., 2.00p.m., 3.11p.m. and 10.08
night.—Via Lewiston, 9.50 a. in. Thu 9.60 a.
train runs express to Brunswick, stopping at
at Augusta,
‘........" Hal lowell & Gardiner
*'
only. Tho3.ll
p. m. train Is tho fast express,-and btops between
watervllle and Portland a( Augusta, nullowell,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
Vw.For KlUworth and Bar Harbor, 3.16 A. M., 8.46
p. m.
For Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and 8t. John.1.15 A-. Mif-d-IO, 4.40, 8.40 p. m. The .T.45 train
makes no stops between wuterviite and Bangor,
Tho 8.45 p. m. train runs to liangor only.
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—and
for Belfast and Dexter, Passenger, at 4.46 P. M.
For Skowhegan, mixed, 4.00 a, m., (Mondays
excepted); ana Passenger at 4.46 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor, exsept to Bar Harbor, on Bun.
dsv morning.
PAasBNOER TnAiNS arc due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.05 a. m , and from Portland and Bos.
ton at 3.07 A. M. dally; 3.40p.m. (fast express,)
4.40 p. m and 8.40 p. m.-*Vlu Lewiston, at
4 30 p. m.
From Skowhegan 9 10 a. m., 3.00 p.m* (mixed.)
From Vanceboro*, Bangor and East, 9 00 and
O.00 a. m.; 3.07 p. m, (fast exp.) 6.10 p. m. mixed,
and 10.00 p.m.
Frriqiit Trains, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Angnsta. 7.00, A 10.05 A. m,—Via Lew'k
Iston at 6.00 and 11.00 a.m.,and 8.16 p. m.—For
Skowhegan,4.00 a.m., (Uondaya excepted); and
3.10 p. ra. Saturdays only. — For Bangor and
Vanoeboro’, 7.15 a. m., 12.45 p. ra.,and|ll 00p. m.
FRcrofiT TR.4INH, ap« due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.50, ft 0.10 p. ro. -Via Lewiston, 2.30 a.
m., 12.20 and 7.05 p. m.—From Skowhegan,
3.00 p. m., and Mondays only at 8.50 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.30a. m.;6.10p.m»;
10.30 p. m.

Orders ho'lo I tod by mail, express or at thcagen*
cy In any town. Large parcels called for and devered.

EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
I’ KNAUFF BROS., Agents for WstervHle,
J. Bt. PIRLI), Agoutfor West WatervM

1,1.

WATERVIIiLE

iiBiimamTOsni
DOES
WONDERFUL
CURES OF

ItefsnsoltncU on the LIVKU, UOWEriS and
KIDNEYS at tho same time.
BoeauM it cloanaes tho STaU'rn of the poison,
oua humors tLiat dovclope i:t Awidney and Uri.
tiary Diseases, Biliousuc^a, Jaundice, Constipa
tion, FUca. or in Zlaoumatls.ii, Kouratgla, Nor*
Toau Diaordors and a*.l rcm.Vo Complointa.
tiTBOLll) PUOOF ur Tills,
XT WILD SlT^EXT OtTBZJ
CONSTIPATION, PILZS,
and HHEUMATIBM,
By eaualns FBEI! ACTION cf r.U Uio ergans
and fUnotkma, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD

inetorinc the normal power to throw off dlaeaae.
THOUSANDS OF CASKS
of the wowt fiwma of thnso terrible diaeoaes
have bcea q.U’cxly rcaoved,u:'.diu a abort time
PCRFCCTLY CURED.
raiCK, $1. 1.19113 «m OUT, BOLD I:Y nUl'QOISTS,
Dry can bo sent by mail.
WZLLS.niCUAADSON Se Co., Durlington, VL
“
SruJ i.i.np f->r Diary Ahnouac Ut 13!:4.

BLACKSMITH’S

years.
ing land,
Down town office at Manley &
Tozier's, Mait.ftn Block.
McCall’s Bazar GHove-Fittiiig|

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

Italian Sl Ainer, Iflnrblc,

ROLLER

QUAKER
BITTERS.

AT

Tike Reason Why
The •• BEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA '■

JIAHUF.iiTEKEK.

and Other goods usually keot In such a store, and!
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live," desire |
a share of public paitonnge. Wo guarantee the
(juallty of our goods, and prices will be made sal* 1
Isfnclory,
Watervllle, Sept ;)0,1881.
10

All HIihU of Carriage Repairing executed to
order.
Ad‘P. D. Addris-', W’uterville.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

CARRIAQE

Daalpfs. I'or Bufi-ty hi nroourhiK
, your llAltl ‘i)()S lloUrtJC II
........
AY
.^VOUKS, eeltei only thuNO liuiliig
thsreon an imprint uf our tuadk
MAiiK, and thereby I save inlriiig, meat fees.
t'alalu^iie giving leliable hifuriiiutiun funiUhed
free by -. ^
Respectfully informs Hie ladies of WatervUe
ANY.IPitt8burfi:. Pa- that she hah Just returned fiuin Boston with
A- J. NELLIS O_______
AhlpMffSNellis* Hounted St
. FtoutiiigllianoWB,
_
. ,
Hteels. 0’iB*t*l Fencing, Road Grudetr, Ac.

DRESS M^KlJSra.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Latest Spring Fashions

and offers her services lo all who will favor he
with work, with confidence that rhe can give sat
isfaclluu.
She Is prepared to do

ELOAH JIAKIXfJ.
In tho latest city stylos, or In any style desired
MAIN-ST —Uof»ms overCarpenter’s Music Store
Blumenthul'b new building.
DVERTISERS hyaddressIuKCEO. P. ItOW
KLL A ('O., lu Bprnre 8t., New York, can
learn .the exact curt of any proposed lino of .\l)VKRTISINU in Aiiierlcau Newspapers.
i
1 Panip htet. lUc.

A

MARS TON’S

New City Laundry,

STOP

Special Notice

QVVABE of Counterfrfts Rnd Imitation.
Jg I Tild high reputation gained by ADAMSON S

THIEF.

Coi'UUS, COLHS, BI.BKIMNO OFTIIK LfNOrt.AsTIIMA AXi> C»iXKiixn‘i«>N hnt*|glv«n rise to spurious
oinpounds. Th«< genuine

MARSTON BLK., MAIN-BT., WATERVILLE
Our prices are the lowcst—Shirts 10 vts., Col*
' nrs andCuffs. 3 cts. each. Fatuily work a spec
llalt}. Clutliing wnhiiedund returned rough dry*
2.5 cts. per do4. riothing waslied and iroiii d|60
I cents pA*r thix. Work called for anti deliveretlfreo
of charge.
>
K. U. MAHBTON, Proprietor

Organs &Pianos.
Buy at lloa<l<|uartci*M.

IiIKtl'uinontH sold on lustallniouts,
Adamson's Botanio Opugh Balsam
or low for cash.

l.i.repari.d only by FIIANIC W. KI.VSJiAN &
CO. Solo Broprletors. To nroleclvouraelves from
m))Ositloo, examine the buiilv uofl see that

$5000

Hstey Organ Co,
M Vf N

STU!' KT, WA TERVILLE

The name ofF. W. KINSMAN.drugglst. AiikusIr
He . Is blown In the glass of the bottle. A re
ward of #6.000 In gold Is offered for a bettei Inrll
cte. We also offer a reward of TK.N iihuhano
iioj-LAua U) the proprietor of any remedyl show*
Ing more losllmonlals of genuine cures of asthma
and lung diseases^lu tbe same length of time.

Adamson’s Botanio Oongh Balsam
Ie for solo by all respcotable Drug
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
U5 cents and 75 cents
jKJii bottle,

uluDts entirely removod. Home treatment. Medl*

cine can be Minlulstercd witliout knowledge of
■ tea, OF articles ol
pattent:by placing it In
' lularH
ftxHl.
lo-Hl. Olirrs utiarHiitneii
-..............*
MAVl. O.
Mioii pfciric et.. iBft i

l*UNtiiraf;<^‘ t'or C'owm.
j|AVK I'AHTUK.vtin tor H few COWS about ono
U'.

JOHN SVAUi:.

GROCERIES,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

.six ft)l'

Caution to Farmers and

,1. A. VIGUE.

ALONZO DAVIES,

AND

SLEIGH

EAT 8r BONNET
BLEAL'IEERA.

Groceries, Provisions, Floof
Meal,
.
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Whore .nav beronnd at all rimes irnllsnebl*
OHOICF, FAMILY OBOCEBIEb.

CASH PAID FOE
Butler, Kggs Cheese and alt kinds olCouatty
Produce.
tt^Gcods delivered atallpartsof theTill*.

STAR of the EAST
CAPT. JASON COLIJNS,
Will run her regular trips for tho season of
1884, between Gardiner nnd Bustun,

Leaving Gardiner every Monday niid»EThnrB
day, at 2 30 P M., Uicliinond at 3.30, and Bath
at 6.40 r. M.
ReMirning, w-ill leave Central
Wliiiif, Boston, Tiiet-d.iys and Fridays at fi
1\ M,
FARES.
Single Fares from Augurta, IlnilowcII, and Gar
diner,/2.U0: Richmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
AtigusUi, liullowiU. Gardiner and Return, #3.00,
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
Meals, 60Cent!.
Freight Taken at Ueriucod Uutes.

Gon. Agts, Boston.

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH,
JI ANUFACTUBES

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Window anj Door Frames,

MOULDINGS 4-c
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards
matched or equnrcjolnts fitted for use. QUxed
Windows to order. Bulluflers, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. 3fuu{dtng» in great vs
rletv, for outside and inside Iiouse finish. Clr
elc uouldings olnny radius.
4^0 ti work is made by the day and warranto
nd wc are selling ut VERY LOTV figure
MT'For work taken at the shops our retail prie
arc as low as our wholesale, and we dcliv
at ears at same rate.

A.

D. A. HERR,

Winl Sulky Flow

A.fS. Prase, A^’<,Fuii‘ficIfl
Gardiner, April, ltF4.

ONLY TWO CENTS A WEEK.

LEWISTON WEEKLY JOURNAL
Sent to new subscribers lor tho Political
Campaign, ending September 15,

FOfl

S6

OEXsTTS-

Oakland, Maine.

Land Surveyor,

Decoratiosis

Corn, Flour & Feed

Window Shades.
Window KhiadcM

iGrain Business'

BLAINE;

Ciirocei'y

€. A. IIEARIC'KSOY,

Best Spring Medicine.
DORR’S IMPROVED

'

Wild Cheery Bitters
A TONIC
That ln\lKorates tho Digestivu Organs, improves
the upitetite, aiitl Is a never failing remedy fur

Dyspepsia, .lauudiee, flendiiehe, Dizzi '
ness, Coustipaliou aud all impurities
of the lii.ODl).

w.

in. T R r E 5

Teas and Coffees a FJ>eeiallg.

WATKKVIhLK. MK,

W. O. WYER,
(OS' ’I’Ek'I’I.E STHKKT.)

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.;
*

removae;

Cabinet & Repair Shop. S. S* Vose dc Son^
Uonsehohl Furniture, VicUirc Frames,
Door and Window Doreens,
Umbrtllas and Parasols,

would say to tho public that they have fitted up
new and commodious rooms for their Fhotograpli
business iu

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

&e., (I'o.
WATERVILLE,
'I'hey pOD'sPsB superior alterative qualities, ex
Order.Hllendod toRt home., or nl lil. Shop, Five doors below J. Fcavy’s,over Edwin Towne's
citing Ihu Liver aud Kidneys and other secretions noxtdour to MolTwldon’. Coal OUlce,
Store, where tliey are now ready to wuU on their
to heulihy action, giving tone und vigor to the
customers. Thunklug you for past patronage, wc
wht>le system,
i
hope, In our new rooms, with Improved lacllltleH,
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
GOOD Af ALL SEASONS.
better pictures at the same low prices.

I’uttipiu full Rint Rottlos.
I’rice GO cents.
l-|lEl’.\Ki;l> HY

<jeo. w. dorr,
Drup-gist & Apothecary, VViilorvillo.

Bay State Fertilizer,

CO AIm

office,

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

Sl.25 per doz
Si.2,5 for four

N(' r M, C. R. B- Freight Depot.

8. H. YOKE A: SOX,

Oroora received by Telophouo from K. 1. Slew,
art’s Meet Alarket.

MAI.V ST., WATK.UVIM.K.

Watorvlllc, Me.

Icoa

Wtf oods

Di-op a PoMful to

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,

FIRE WORKS ^

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Olllnc. or uddress

»» R. CABLE,

E. Sr. JJHN,

^ ’ievt’reM. A UiQ'l MV'r.

<JvD'lTkU*4'aas.4<V

CJ'^ICAGO.

Trensury Departiiioiit.

GOLD!

$66
A PRIZE.’

irrONF.M ROIIF.RICK,

BUNTING FLAGS,

Oontractor, Oarpontor and

HYDE Sc €'0

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

A Ke’w and Direct Line, via Bonecaand Ksoks*
keo, haa rooehiiy bceu opened between Bicbmood,
Norfolk, Nowport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlnuta. Au*
Buata, Nashville, Louisville, LoxiBgion.Cicciuustl,
Indianapolis and Lafayotto. and Omaha. Miuucapoils and 8t. Paul and incermedlato points.
All Tiiroogh Posso’igors Trav«l ou I'joi Expreti
Trains.
Tioketafor sole at oil principal Ttdkst Ofticesiu
tho United StotOB and Canada.
Baggage cheeked ihrougli and rates of (are su
ways od low oa competit.orj that oifer less aUvsn*
taxes.
^
i'or detailed Information, got tho Maps and Pold*
ers of tho

AGENTS:

A I nil Foiirlli of July
Ooodet-

POLITICAL GOODS HEADQUARTERS

By the central position of its line, connects tbs
SoSt and the West by theaborteat routs, and car*
ries pasacuKort, without change of cars, hetweta
Chicago and Kausaa City, Council BlafEsJCjeaTon*
worth. Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul. II
eouncota In Union Depots with all the pnnolpsl
hoes of read between tho Atlantioand tho Psciflo
Oceana. Its equipment iu nurivaled and magnifl*
cent, being composed of Most Comfortablo sod
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magaifioout Horton Re*
aiming Ciiatr Cars, Pulltnau'a Prettiest Fslsos
Slcoping Cars, and tho liust Line of Dining Cars
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago *<>6
UlSHouri nivcr Points. l.*wo Trains bstween Chi
cago aud MtnueapoiiJ and bt. Paul, via tho Pameui

Office of the Comptroller of the CHrrtnC]it •
IFashiiujton, I). (?.. April 15fA, 1884.
wanted for The Idvoa of al
irhereaB, the Congress of the Unlti d SttteB,t>y
tho Presidents of tho U. S
rite largest, handsomost an Act approved March 24, 1884, did autUorits
best book ever sold ftir less “ Tho West Watervllle National Bank of Ossthan twice our price. The fastest sellii g book In land,” located in Oakland, County of Kenne^i
America, Imminseprufits to Agents. AH In- and Btate of Maine, to change Its name to *'Tbs
telllgent people want It. Any one can become a Mussalonskeo National Bunk.”
And IPAere^M, the Hoard of Directors, confiroi'
succoshful agent. Terms frie. IIai.lltt.^Bock
cd by a vote of two-thirds of tho Stockholders of
Co„ L’ortlHiid Maine.
'‘ThoWest Wiitervllln National Bunk of Omfor the working clubs.
Send 10 land,” nt a meeting called for the purpose, on m«
cents for postage, and we ulll mail filth day of April, A. D. 1884, did vot« lo ac^p*
you/ref',a rojnl voluablo box of, the change of name to “Tho ilcaysalonskee Nstloii*
sample goods that will put you In ul Bank.”
the way oj iniiking inoro money in a few days! /tm/irAtTCrtS.lhoPresIdcnt/andCushler.lnsc*
than you ever thought possible
at niiy
any business,
conlnnce with
of said Act, have exejie Bi
uusiuess. wv.i
,v .i.i Section
v*<u4* *1 v*
Capital lint required, we w ill
'* Start you. You euled a certificate, under lhc;curporate seal ei m*
can work all the ilmo or in spore lime only. Tbe Bank, nneclfylng the action taken by the Dlrt’Cl|ui
work Is universally sdapied to both sexes, young juf naid Bank as above, and tholr determlnstifis
and old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to 93 as to such change of name, and have caused tlio
every evening. That all who want work may test same to be recorded In tho office of the Comp
the business, wo make this unpaf^Ulelv'd offer; to troller of tho Currency.
Now. therefore, 1, John Jay Knox, Comntrollc*
all who are not well putlsfied weiwill send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full piirtlcu- of the C’urjency, do hereby declare, that by
tun
of said act, the name of
Tho West "
lurs,directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes uill bo
nmdo by those who ^ive (heir whole tJD)e to the ville National Bunk of GakhiDd,” is obunged
.
work. Groat success ubsiJutely sure. Don’t de “ Tlio filcssulouskt't* National Bank,”
In testimony whereof, I have liereto sub^ermeo
lay. Htart now. Address Stinsum ACo.. Tortland
Maine.
^ my name, und caused my seal of office to
affixed to these presefits, at tho City ot watoj
n week al home. 95.00outfit free. Pay ingtun, In the District of Columbia, tnls 15th o*/
absolutely suro. No. risk. Capital uf April, A. D. 1884.
Mgned,
JNO. JAY KNOX,
not required. Reader, If you want i
[L. S.)
Comptroller of the Currency.
business at which persons uf either sex '
young or ol
old. can make great pay all tho tlroo :
they work
work, with absoluFo certainty, write for
particulars to H. llAi.LETT & Co., Portland, Mu. [

If you are in want of any thing in the line ojt
A Urge .took of lOB, *11 Uken obovo tho now PICTURE FR.VMES, CGllNUJKB, MATS. &d?
licHt in llie Market. For sale hy
dnm ^‘..on now begun—on the usual term.,
Send six cents for pos
Al.o, DUV WOOD, d.llvercd to order, .Mow and he will cull on vou at tho eui licst opportunity
tngo, and receive free, a
witl) Hie best line or samples to select from to be
prlees.
gptf.
LUItLOW.
costly
box of goods which
found
this
side
of
Boston.
Velvet,
Plush
and
UKrEKXNCXH,
•
-------------- ..will help you to more mon
Gold Alals made to order.
—
JOS, FKRCIVAL,
JAMKH KURBKtt,
Orders from out ot town solicited as heretofore, cy right away than anything cfso In this world
............
H.
& 11.F. F.COUSINS.
COUSINS
All of either eex, succeed fronv the first hour
aud samples furnished to select frsm If desired.
4atf.
Office with B. Keith, Main Btreet.
Opel
If a child Is iiroperly absolutely sure. At Diu’o audruBH, TityK 8t Co
uourUbed, n ii 1 o t Augusta, Maine.
nights und a JovouS,
im
ohlldliond art)
tne results. Thous
Offers his services to the public, as
ands of Infants are
icviali and fretful
ecausu they are be
ing slowly starved,
owing to the Inability
FOB FLAG RAISINGS.
of mothers to supply
................... .. jy 1„ ____ , . .................
Mie proper nourish- nd will be pleased to receive orders for work
^veVuiransbundiinceotluxuriiiutiicrir. ^o.Ym F ntmlo
form ojily.) T. Ill j.l. MANeyill D. Pro..
Me.
nent. Uldge’e food W'lilol) shall be satisfactorily executed at reaf^on
produces good, heal able prices 1 cnnlldently appeal to those for
have worked to aubstantiato this state
thy fiesh with plenty whoml
ment.
Send for Frioe List*
of bone and musole. Indeed thouiatids have been
Orders
left at the Savings Bank, or at my resi*
suocerrfully reared on Midge’s Food ulono. Ihit up dunce on the
Very I’lulty aud Clicap, nl
Plain, will receive prampt atU nlton.
In euos, four sixes, at-Hte. And upward. Bold by
.
... „ .
MUBKB RODERICK.
Druggist*.
WDOLKICH
A
CO.,
oo
labels.
M
(JHAUNCr
STKKET,
BOSTON.
f OW'S.
Watervllle. F^b. 20, 1884.
v
6ia8i*

W. IW. TRUE.

:.0 l<l U*f.>COUAl sTCU vdlH THCUCOOHAPHy or THIS pouts*
TRY WILL see BY KXAMINtNQ THIS MAP THAT THK

Stage Line,

IRA E. GETOHELL,

ROOM PAPERS

J FURBISH.

root Fairfield, will connect with the Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wi dnesdny
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fftres—Single ticket from Fairfield lo Boston
^2.50. round trip, :^l 60; Wntervillo und Vuesnl
b'lro’, ^2.26, round trip, 94.00.
■ Express matter taken and delivered the next
.norniiig after il Is taken,, at low rates nnd only
one cliurge.

Also a stock of Moulding constant
ly on hand, at

does as good work ni can be done by hand, with (
ease, saving labor of one man.

"

HIR-\M FULLER, Hallowell, Qen*l Agt.,

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

u fow Ol which we note.

of charRO.

BUILDERS

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12., Hallowcll at 1.16
P. M., connecting with the above boat at Gur
diner.
For further part icularsenqu ire of W . Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller ds Son, Hallowell; O. H
Blanchard, Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich'
mond ; G. C. Grfenlenf, Bath.

Counsellor art Law,]
PIOTTJEE FRAMING,
WATEEVILLE.
tUPHOLSTERING

AGRICULTDRALIMPLEMENTS.
A full lino of Aral class goods constantly on hand

^

The Weekly Journal, n« recently enlarged and
greatly improved iu all departments, contains 50
columns, and is ono of the most complete news
papers pul U.'lied in tlie country.
(
l’>I>eeial attention will begiveu to the political
The Beat Flow Sulky in Use.
campaign and candid dlscuBsion of both political
•For at tncliing onv Flow to be selected from a var
nnd temperance Issues, buf>ides mainttlningail its
iety in actual use. as soon ns tho soil will
regfflar ft»atures. Atiiong these are an Agricul
permit. B'armers to be judges.
tural Page by u opeelnl agricultural editor; l..iterFor Walking Flows.
ary Ma(t>r; Ladles’Department: Children's De
The Matehless Swivel, .f. J. Frye’s Steel & Iron
partment; Saturday Night Talks; Letters from
>(i1h
VnsFnlboio’,...............
Maine
Flow. T. B. Hussey’s Hard MeUl Flow.
Ihe Holy Lfuid; .Speelul Letters from tho South;
Watervllle Flow. (Forts pattern.)
the Nows of Mtiine, from over two hundred spec
AND
ial correspondents; all the Neva of the World:
Harrows.
Chats with Oorrespondents; (he Alarkets; ana
many other special features.
Ladow Fulverlaing Disk Harrow. Ferry Spring
Thu Latest Uesii-iis .if tho Leioling
Tooth Harrow. Thomas Smoothing Harr
Bend your name at once for a trial Fubscrlption
The
undoreigned
having
purchased
the
Sto6k
to JOURNAL. Lewiston, Alalne.
3wl
M itnuhicturers.
Horse Hoc and Cultivatora.
and good will in trade, of \V. S. li. RUNNELS.
Asenta wanted for authentic
Eclipse Horae Hoe and Cultivator. Plannet Horse w'H coulinuethc
cdUioQ uf his life. Published
Hoe and Cultivator. T. U. Hussey’s
nil Styles niul ColoringB minlc to order,
at Augusta, bis homo. Larg
Horse Hoe and Cnlilvator. 1. X. L.
lest, cheapest, handsome-t aiid
Horae Hoe and Cultivator.
and put up iu the very best miinuer.
ut
the
old
stand,
in
in
connection
with
our
best.
By
the
renowned
historian anil blograp’
These are Iron Frame, Steel Standard and ReCol. Conwell, whose life of Garfield, publu
Conio aud seu tho finest line ever offered versablo Steel Teeth, and will cover, cultivate and
by us, outsold the twenty others by 60,(HX). Out
hill
all
hoedcrops
wltd
little
or
no
band
labor.
for sale iu Walervillc.
sells every book ever publlshthl In this world
Automatic hand Corn Planter. Buckeye Senior wherowlUbe found cunstantly on hand, a ful ninny ngents are selling fifty daily. Agents ar
stock of
and Junior 1.4iwn Mower. New Champion
making fortniiPB. All new beginners successful,
Slower. Tiger Wheel Rake. Thomas Iluy
grand ehitncu for them. i^43.5U made by a lady
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
Next Door Nurlh of I’ost Onicc.
Tedder, f latest and best.) Horse
agent the tirbt day. Terms most liberal. Particu
liny Forks, &o.
which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
lars free. Betti-r send 26 cents fur pustuge, etc.,
At my place on Main St. Office with 8. Kolth.
D^Buyers In lurgo quinitllief it 111 do w’cll on free outfit, now ready, including largo pro
spectus book, and rave valuable tlmi*.
give usja cull.
2ml
Ai.i.kn & Co., Augusta, Maine.

Interior

^

Butter,Cheese, Rggs,&c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
selected with reference to parity,and
which wcwlllsollatthe

FOR BOSTON!

SMlTn,I)00LimE& SMITH

Office over Tiooulc National Bank.

I would respeciftiUy announce to the clllzena
of Wuiervllle and vicinity that I have leturned
to my old Shop in ttie Bhorey Building, where 1
ahull pay strict attention to the U leaching, Press
ing. and (Coloring of Hals and BonnoU. Special
attention to Gents*. Btrnw and Manilla lints. I
shall try to please every one who favors me with
a call.
ItCBnectfuUy.
(JEOKQR W. RIDEOUT.
Wuiervllle, Me., April 21, 1884.

Fare only One Dolla'>.

This plaster acts di
rectly upon tho mnsoles
anil tlio nerves of tho
back, tho sent of all
puiii. No modlcino to
thn»w your system oxit
of order.
For all LnngTronblea
xvhother loe:Hl«»r <1ocply
seated, this plneter wifi
be found tu uivo lubtunt
relief.
For Kidney Tronlilo,
Rhcuiuutisin, Nmiralgin,
Pnin in the Side and
JUu'k Ache, they arc n
certain and speedy cure.
Sold by Druggists, for
•2.6 cts. or Rvo for $!.
Mnilcu on receipt of
price by

11 tlio new stprc.lwo rtoors abo.o Ilia Corner Mni
kct.oii lliiln Slrect.nndlntenillngto keep a
FIllST CLASS STOCK OF

PUOPHIHTOK.

No one need suffer long from any disease
if they w‘ll use (Quaker Hitters, as they
effect a cui. wlicie all oiher remedich fail.
Sufferer, try liieY-ri.ihey will cure you; they
have cined ihon-ands.
For .sale by ad Hniggists and Dealers in
per bottle,
MedicinescvcrYwlicre. Price

\ Is ilie favttriic BmokiogTobacco <>f cnniu>iK><(>urp,
ftecattM it it tbo Best, n isMUctea with tkv
t burp Itoin ttirbe.-i Tobncoo
hi (irunvlllp Cuuuiy, Nuiili Curoiina. and hthukh away
TWO Y'EAli.n Ln f »rp il i« inunuf.ictitrcil. Kor nalu hy
ill desierM. MARBUKG BROfi.. Alannfnctururii

GO

lluvlng soughttho slock of

F. IVASOBJ,

Rev. James Wicston, Fam. River,
Mass., writes :—“ / wonUi net in my old
be without Quaker Hitieks in wj
house. Sometimes my nen es seem nil soS'
strun/^ and everythin// //ocs wron/^ but
()i» \Ki R HriTERS<//7t'/m affords immediate
relief."

Jr^i^ua CUT

Under n ipccnt net of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors disabled during the lute war, arc en
titled to an increase uf Pension.
It has been estimated that there are over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to pcnslonH WHO U.\VK
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
'rWELVE of thO’*e who liove received pensions
re entitled to have them INCllEASEl).
Having connected myself with a W'aHliIngton
Agent, L can guiirnutce pensions and increase ot
pon^ioD8 without delay,

MOOR HEATH

Those uflnR their own Bkntes must procure
check lit the olRce.

X.Groitingt

MAIN-j$T., WATEBVILI.B,
Dealers Id

In order to acotnmodato tivo excursion iravc
tho Elegant New Steamer TREMONT, and tho
Favorite Steamer .lOlIN BROOKS, will on nnd
We do not propose to give our friends a long after July 1st, make DAY and NIGUT TRIPS,
Htt of articles in our store, but du claim to keep leaving Krunkiin Wharf, Portland, every Morn
Kisgood n stock ns any one In towu,;whlch wo can ing at 0 o’clock, und every Evening at 8 o’clock.
^upllcote at any time.
(Sundays excepted-)
If our friends and the pitblle generally will fake
RErURNTNG, leave India Wlinrf, Boston, at 8
he trouble to call and examine our i-tock, aud we a. m. nnd 7 p m.
nil to convincct cm that we can sell them
The DAY I’ASSAOE glve.s opportunity for a
splendid OCEAN TRIP, and of viewing the
olinrmlng COAST SCENERY.
State* ILooms secured in advance.
fir
a*!^’other house in town we will pay them
Freight taken ns iisnnl.
) I rtrouble.
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen. Agent,

I'JvcTii Saiunlay Ni(/hl.

among which are Gentian, Sarsnparill.T,
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and arc so prepared as to retain
all their ingdicinal fpialitics. They iiivarialily cure the following complaints :
Dyspepsia, tTaiin<lice, Liver
OoiiipluintSy Loss ol’ Appetite,
Hcaclaelies,‘^ J^ilioiis Attacks,
Siiiiiiiicr
Complaints,
Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Diffi
culties, Lassitude, LowSpirits^
General Debility, ami, in fact, cveiy*
thing caused iiy an impure state of the
Blood, or ' derangej condition of the
Stomach, I.iver or Kidneys. Tlic aged
find in the Qinkcr Hitters a gentle, sooth
ing slimulaiU, so dcsimble in their deciiiv
ing ycais.
'Ihcy are recommended and used by
Imminent Hliysicians and Clergymen.

New Advertisemeiils.

Low's Drug Store.

AT'IOKNKY AT LAW.
Peavy Blocli,
WATERVlI.’l.E, ME.

T G EImImIS

Al the AC, C,

Lowest ^larket Hates,

MUSIC
Season Ticket, S3.
(Jliildron, $2
Ailinission, l-lc. Children, 10c.

BRO»8,

Snccessorsto W.H. Buck & Co.,

Day and TVIg^ht Trips.

' ^^onnment^

NEW GOODS

From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LE'

EDDY,

_ RUCK

Old Stand of Stcvciia k Toiler.

Sign of the Dig Klro Truo.

DR. FLINTS CELEBRATED

H.

remitting one dollar. Aislgnmente recorded ak
Washington. No Agency In the United Biatei
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents
or ascertaining tho patentability of inventfons.
it. II. EDDY, Solfoltorof Patents.
TeSTlMONLALS.
*'I’regard Hr. Bddy as one of the most otpable
and succcHrtfut practitioners with whom I have
had olllcial Intorcourso.**
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.
“ Invuntors cannot employ a person more trust,
worthy or moro capable of securing for them an
end favorable eonsldcrntlon at tho Patent
Olnce.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
Boston,‘October 19, igyo,
R. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear BIr: yon procured
or me, in 1540, my first puteut. Since tlien yen
have acted for and advised mo in hundr^s of
ensuB, and procured many patents, reissues and
exteuaions. I have occat-iunally employed the
best agencies in New York, Pnlladelpnla and
Washington, but I still give you almost the whole
of my business. In your line, and advise oUieri to
employ yo“
Yoi
tours truly,
OKORGKDBAPBB.
January 1, 1884.
lySO

Designs Furnirhid cn J]iilitalun.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

^kntiii;? Kvery Ancriiooii
aud Evoiiingp,

R.

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.

G. H. CARPENTER,
SKASON OPKNKl) OCT. 4,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ALSO

fection of fit and elegance of style
Bette- Goods at l.ess Money
They are used extensively and I
ve^ highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other largo Dry Goods | .Rcmvnibcr flic Place,
LOW’S DRUG STORE
anil Manufacturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues t
bo given away, and Fashion Pub Pensions ! Pensions !
lications to be sold by

Watervillo, Maine

Senator Fryes lisbing excursion to
“What arc Quaker Bitters?"
Maine at tbe time of the tjbicago cooven*
An old Quaker remedy that has done
tion oecasiooed much gossip, but bis
to relieve sufTcrinj; humaiiily ih.in
speech at tbe lilaiuc meetiug iu Washing more
other medicines combined.
Ion Thursday shows that the insiuualioiis allThese
celebrated Hitters are composed
of heresy were lalse. .
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Harks,
Don’t allow your system to become
disarranged, when for" a trille you can
buy a bottle of Quaker Hitters, which
will give you new life, and send your
blood liyiiig through every vein.
To Paper on whitewashed Walls.—Tho
whitewash must he .scratehed with a stiff
brush, to remove every particle ol loose
lime from the surlaCe, after whieh it
should ho thoroughly swept down with
a broom anil then coaled with gluo size
prepared by breaking up glue into small
piece^ putting them in a vissel with
sutlieienl cold water to just eoier tliem,
aud in the morning the. gluo will ho soft
enough to melt readily with a nn dt rate
heat; then reduce to desired consistency
by addingsiulalile iinionnt of water.

Orders lefY at Rcdin^loiiS
PATTERNS
it C'o’m Fiirnififre
are veiy extensively known and es
^torc.
teemed very high in respect to per

eSTABLISHED 1800.

PAT^TS.

/'Monuments, TableL
Grave Stones, ,,
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.
P. R. BOOTIIBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.
Mantel Pieces'■ &c., liostott Steamers
’OF

PAPER PAHERNS ! Polished Granite

Mr. Morey was lurned out of Congress
because some of the ballots cast for him
bore the name "11. L. Morey" instead
of "Henry L. Morey." Mr. Wallace
was let ibio Congress by counllng for
him
bearing the name Wolae.
Walliu;aud Wallis. Mr. Morey is a Re
publican, Air. Wallace is a Democrat.
Further comment is uuiiecessary.—(Hurt.
Fress.
Piiraon’s Purgative Pills make new
rleU blood, anil will completely ebango
tbe blood iu tlie entire Bystem'hi tbree
montbs. Anj’ perjoii who will take one
pill u uigbl frim one to twelve weeks
may be re.ttorud to sound beultb, if such
a tiling is possilile.

COAL, I.ylhe

liiisliel or car lead.
UUY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feet long.
Will contract to supply GUKEN
WOODIn lots desired,at lowest cash
prices. *■
PRRS.SED IIAYand STRAW.
LIME. riAIR, and CALCINED Of all Oarments worn b,'
PLASTER.
Eadies, inisseN andl
Newark, Roman.and Portland CEChildren,
M ENT, by the pound or ca.sk.
A^ent for Portland Slone Ware Co s will be re ceived in n few days by
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS G. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
all sizes on hand, also T1LE fordrain- Buttorick’s patterns for about twelve

KIDN{EY;^WnRT

C. F. CLARK,
MANUFACTURER OF

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of the village In
quantities desired.

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o

M'arbl^Works,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

kidney DISEASE

Life is full of disappointnienls. We
recently offered to cure u Imd case vi
Ubeunui^Siu for a 'year's subHcripiion in
advance, but just as we were on the iM)inl
of lifting tbe shekels, n sympathizing
friend suggested Johnson’s Anotlynu Lin
iment, und the money and the patent
vanLhed instanter.

REWARD!

EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

OR

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

The bufp and the wurras of the prairie
To raillioQB nnc«>unted shall grow,
And enutward and nurthwar<i their urniitis,
Avsugl^iig uiir slanghter, shall go.

Our Maker is still our Avenger—
Let man, the proud waster, beware!
He shall ii(»t csCiipo. 0, my ohildroo,

UT. DENERT BRANCH

thoroughly clentisod hy steam. Upholstered Fu^*
nituro clean'flod without damage. Carpets an^
Lace Ourtnina cleansed and fluished as good a"
new. Sleigh TriminiiigH restored to their primi
tive color, without beingrlppcd. Qents’Oar*
ments repaired.

It Is .1 well-known furt that most of llio
Horse .ami Cattle l‘i>w(trr sold In this rntin.
frr Is worthlossj fjiai Slirridan's Coedllion
I'owdsrh absoliilelyniiro and very valuable.
Nothing on l*;artli will make bens
Jay like SImrhiRn’sCondition l*owder. I)ose. one toaspootvfiil lf» I'nch pint of
fo(Ml. It will also ponitlvi'lv prevent and cure HoRfTholera,Ac. Sold evprywlirrr.orsrnt bv mall fnr?5r. In
stamps. Fiirnlshert Inlnrai* ram,price$!.«>; hy m.ill, SUM.
Circulars free. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass.

I leave them the ^urAe <if a mother—
The cutac of a weiik, alaaghtcred race;
And well muy their uironcoht oiiee shudder.
With the breath of bu^ curse in^heir face.

Shall march tur<»ugb the beautiful furcats;
Shall corn and potatoes devour;
And nothing that man can discover
Shall rescue the prey from their power,
Till fields are as sere as the desert;
riU fore^ta in jdeuth shall lie low^*
Till rivers unchecked fn»m the moiintaius
The lowlands in floods tv« rlUw.

Huy Your

mTHEBIA
MAKE HENS LAY

’«

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

AngiiNta, IHaine,

Awarded flret premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870. Commencing Monday, .Tune 23, ’84. 76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston.
Tlita rellabloCBtabllshmcnt hnangencleBthrougbPa^srnuhii Trains, leave WatervlIIe'as fol.
Secures Patents In the United'SUtea; tdm In
out theStatCji and largely patrontiedon aoeouttt lows—
Great Briuin, Franco and other fbriegn countries
ofitie very itzeeUent Work.
For Portland and Boston, via Angusta, 9.10 a. Copies of the claims of any I^atent jumlabed bv

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, NeuralBia, Itheiimatlsm. .lOIINSOS'S AN'0>
DYNE 1.INI.MKNT {/or Infernalatut/ij^temai
Vtt) will iiiHtaiitnncuuMly rclkvo IIkst ti'rrlMa
anil will po»ttivi-ly enrn nino casca
nut of Ion. Iiifortniitlnn
will save many
lives flsnt frro hy mall. Don't delay s loornent.
I’reveitti'ai Is better than cure.
_
CUUR8 lenoenxa, Blornllnff at tho Lanst. Hoarse.
JIarrhna. Dysenterr, <'hulcra MorbUM, Kidney TitmUcs, and
ISsflutvsof thn Spino. 8»ilil fvcry^alutrc. Circulars
'‘
''fYco. I. 8. JOllJvSON A CO., Boston, Mass.

RT AUODBTA 1I(K»IIS.

I88fi.

steam dye house,

And will enttipletely change the bleoA In the entire system In three months. Any
person who will take t Pill 4noh night from 1 to 19 weeks* may be restored to sound
health, If sneh a thing be possible. For Female Complalnte these Pills hard no equal*
Physicians use them for the euro of LIVER and KlDNElf diseases, fold erbrywhere*
or sent by mall for Site. In,stamps. Circulars free* I. 8. JOIINSO.H A CO , Hoston, Mats.

THE rUAIUlE cmCKEN S CUKSE.

$5000 Gold.

27,

iPURGimVE

MISOELIIA.NY,

The prairie chicken wnn dying.
Bill the lifud once more her hea(\
Whi'e round her her children were crying,
Ai d tbe'O arc the wordn nhe F<aid :

inan....3une

Joiner,

JIOXEY WAYTKD. lO Per Cent on l.oaiw-

I onn place loans In ninounls varying from
to9l,000on Improved Farms In !nc Red Kh*
Valley, Lung or short time. Becurity naver »
than three times amount of loans.
able In tho East or collected here and reiuiu*
CorroBpoudeuce solicitedWILLIS A. JOY.
^ Grand Forks, D.T\

MRS. P, K. SHAW,^
having removed her business luoatlon from th*
corner of Main and Elm Streets, to room*
.
better adapted to the comfort and convenience
her patrons, ono doorinorth of the KImwooa. ^ .
el, College^t., is now prepared to do all klod*

DRESS
ADD CLOAK ..MAKIKIi.
NEATLY AND EXVBDITIOOSLY•
tjrSafis/actioti Guaranteed in erelf
par talar.

